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the surrounding community and truly embracing the diversity of all.
Therefore, the initialphasewillbe to leadbyexampleandensure that
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Disabilities come in many forms, some of which are considered to be
invisibleandsomevisible.Assuch,bothcategorieshaveissuesthatoverlap
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secrecy and increased internalisation of issues that cause increasing
amountsofharmtotheinternalpsyche.Havingasupportivenetworkthat
is easily accessible would help to negate the worst of this stigma and
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develop healthy methods of dealing with the myriad issues that many
strugglewithinsilence.
 Aproventherapyisthatofanimaltherapy(Robino,etal.,2020),and








 Additionally, physical activity with a productive outcome such as

















both current and future, and attract those towhom the facilitiesmight
otherwisebeaninsurmountablebarrier.










a levelplayingfield.Creatinga safe space inwhichwomenareable to
study,conductresearchanddemonstratethefullextentoftheirabilitiesin
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issues, not least in the field of gender identity and the stigma that
homosexualitycancarry.Thosethatfallunderthisumbrellaofidentities
oftenfacemanystrugglesintheirlivesthatthoseoutsideofthecommunity
may struggle to realise. There are issues with discrimination and the
inability to marry freely, but there has been increasing amounts of
awarenessandsupportforLGBT+issuesintheuniversityandthisshould










and ensuring that open communication is one way to help reduce the
stigmaandsilencethatkeepsmanyinthecloset.
 Branchingout from thecampus, theuniversitywouldpartnerwith
localorganisationstobecomeanactivememberofthelocalPridefestivals
sothattheLGBT+communitycanseethatuniversityisasafeplacefor
prospective studentsbut also so that thewider community can see the
examplethatisbeingsetforacceptanceandthereforenormalisationofthe





connections that are both deep and long lasting. Our partner institutes
numberovertwenty,andtheUniversityofKitakyushu’sGlobalEducation
Program was selected by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports,
ScienceandTechnologyinSeptember2012toreceiveassistanceaspartof
the “Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development”.
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Increasinglymoreemphasisisbeingputontheimportanceandvalueof
English-language instruction in field-specific courses with the aim of














 In order to understand the expectations and challenges faced by
internationalstudentsatouruniversity,itisourplantosetupanetwork
withthestudyabroadcentresofourpartnerinstitutionsatOxfordBrookes
University in the UK, Tacoma Community College in the US, Korea
























in an animal-assisted intervention program: A preliminary study,
Journal of Creativity in Mental Health, 1-10. 10.1080/15401383.2020.
1757002
Clatworthy, J., Hinds, J. & M. Camic, P. (2013). Gardening as a mental
health intervention:Areview,Mental Health Review Journal,18,
214-225.https://doi.org/10.1108/MHRJ-02-2013-0007
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